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Bisib of Lake Erie. 'The exceedingly shiallow basin of Lake
Erie lias its bottaim as necar a level plane as any terrestrial tract
could be. Its incan dcpthi, or even maxima and minima depths
fromn its western end for' more than 150 miles, searcely varies
from 1), or 13 fatlîoms for theg-reater portion of' its width. The
eastern 20 muiles lias aise a bcd ne deeper than the western por-
tion. Between these two portions of the lake, the hydrography
shows ain area with twiee this deptli (the deepest sounding being
35 fathoms). This deepest portion skirts Long Point (the cx-
4tremiitv, a modern peninsula of lacustrine enin), and lias a
somnewlat transverse course. An area of' less thanl 40 miles long
lias a depth of' more thau 20 fathomns. The deeper ch *annel seemis
te turni around Long Point, and take a course towards llaldimand
county, in our Citradian Province, sonmewhiere west of MaIitland.
The outiet eo' the lake, iii the direction et' the Niagara river, lias
a rocky bottom (Cornif'eious limestone).

The study et' this lakec ait first appears less practicable than
that eof Ontario, but, whien its former outleL and its tributary
rivers are desenibed, the writer trusts thlat lie will hiave made
some observations, that may hcelp toecear the darkness that hian q.
about the history of our înteresting lake region, before the advent
et' the Ice Age.

Thte Dunclus Valley and adjacent Caiîoits. XVe mnay consider
that the Dondas valley begins at the "lbluff " cast et' the Hlamil-
ton reservoir, and extends westward, including the location eof the
-city et' Hamilton and the Burlington Bay, at lcast its western
portion. Withi thiis definition, the widtb at the Burlington heiglits
(anl old lake terrace 108 foot above preý.ýent luvel et' the water)
weuld be le.,s than five miles. At a mile and liaîf westward et'
the hociglits, the vallcy buddenly becomies narrowcd (equally on
both qides et' its- axis o? direction,'by the Niagara cscarpment
making two equal concave bends, on ecd side et' the valley,
whiene the straiglit upper portion extcnds, tue wvhole rcsembling
the outlinoe ot' a thistlc and its stem), t'rom which place it extends
six miles westward te Copetowni, on the nlorthern sido; and tlirc
and a haîf te Ancaster, on its southiern side. The breadth be-
t'vccn the limostone walls eof this valley varies somewhiat t'rom
two te twe and a liaIt' miles. The sumntit ang-les et' the lime-
stone walls on both sides are dceidcdly sharp.

Dundas town is situatud in this vallcy, its centre having a
heiglit about 70 feet above Lake Ontario, but its sides risc in
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